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EIGHT MAJOR DISEASES
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if postal rtceipts can be taken as an
example, Postmaster James A. Far
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(((.I.I MRI S TRAIL WILL BE FOL-- I
LOWED ACROSS ATLANTIC

P.n American Airways started 25-- j
hour service yesterduy

i across the Atlantic ocean, which
Christopher Columbus took two and
one-hal- f anxious months to span.
The airline's 41-to- n Dixie clipper,
with 10 nun and four women took on

, at two p. m. E. S. T., from Washing-- '
ton base on the first regular
scheduled service of its kind between

'the I'nited States and England.

ley told the New Jeisey chapter of
the National Association of Post

. Kvrt S Clerk in
(i. .1 that nn Satur- -

ceu
the veterans masters.jinns

"Postal receipts for April werePW th SUtes and
$66,541,799, or $1,000,000 more than
that month last year," he said. "Pos-
tal receipts for the first ten months

The M.t;op,limn Life Insurance
Company announced last week that
on th- - K;..,; 0f a .;um,y 0f tne
company itu'.ustrial policy holders,
this year is making better health
records than in 15.38, the banner
health in ti-- ht important diseases.
For the first tive months of 1939
compared with the corresponding
period of 1S.3S. dwlines in
among this large cross-sectio- n of
th; general population were record-
ed for tuberculosis, pneumonia, per-per-

conditions, chronic nephritis,
appendicitis, diarheal diseases,
diphtheria and scarlet fever.

v, the first mommy y- -
M V last state legislature

of this current fiscal year totaled,1) the pension runs
more than $10,000,000 than the pre-
vious year.".stance group. .

change in thebe no

lurt paid t0 either veterans

jbut the- y- ";" "THE LOST COLONY" OPENS
THIRD SEASONeach month msieHu

RATES SHOW INCRKASE
N'oith Carolina's birth rat.' showed

a noticeable detreas,, the tir.--t four
months of 1930. So did the death
rate, however, putting t lu- law of
compensation into effect. Vital sta-
tistics diviMon showed that during
January, February, March and April
this year, there were 25,435 babies
born in North Carolina.

The summer lonir celehinti.m ,it'I a"u l"c"1', veterans
the 352nd anniversary of the foundye on t"e
ing of the first Enirlish colonies in
the New World and the birth of Vir-
ginia Dare, gets underway July the
1st, with the oneninir of the third
season of Paul Green's historical

WALTER D. HEAD MITH

S1IAK1' EAMHQl AKE SHARKS
PACIFIC COAST

The most seveie earthquake since
1906 occurred in Hollister, Calif.,
early Saturday morning, but the
damage was confined to a district 13
miles south of the town, Three brick
fireplaces toppled, dishes were brok-
en, and furniture overturned. The
earthquake was felt in Pasadena, and
in San Diego it was strong enough
to shake the furniture and sway
light fixtures: At the same time an
earthquake of slight intensity, was
felt in Northern Alabama.

Want
Ads

Walter D. Head, 56, headmaster of
Montclair academy at Montelair, N.
J., is the new head of Rotary Inter-
national, elected at the annual inter-
national convention in Cleveland.

drama, "The Lost Colony," at the
Waterside Theatre on Roanoke Is-
land. It is acclaimed by dramatic
critics throughout the country as the
foremost, historical attraction in
modern America. It will be present-
ed nightly from July the 1st through
the 8th, after which time it will be
given on each Wednesday, Thursday,

INCLAIR
ERVICENew Bishop

J. Milton Lee

Shortly after J. Milton Lee,
son of a bakery store

owner, was killed when a dyna-
mite bomb attached to the startet
of his father's automobile explod-
ed, Mrs. John Knudson, wife ot
the er of the Lee bakery,
received a telephone threat warn-
ing her that "your husband is
next" In the wreckage of the
car in which Lee died police found
a note saying, "This is your warn-
ing, Lee, to watch your sales or

else."

at Ad re one cent word
ach insertion. No ad la

t for less than 25c.
rrulay, Saturday and Sunday.
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FARMER LAID TO REST I'NDER
ORCHARD TREE

A London newspaper carried the
report Tuesday that the Duke and
Ducbiss of Windsor would return to
England sometime m October to take
up their penmanont residence. It
was also stated that th,. Duke had
given up his (itrht to have the Duchtss
recognized by the Royal family,
s..i.;..i, .. ....

cook. White
Year round job, in

Jacob B. Milkr's six sons carriedIni.Fla, To stay on premises.
U $25.00 a month. Leaving

The V. S. Agricultural Adjustment
Administration reported it paid
$638,41,958 in subsidies to farmers
for with crop control
programs during the 11 months end-
ing June the first. The benefits in-

cluded, $121,348,422 in adjustment
payments on the 1937 cotton crop;
$58,030,1.52 in sugar payments for
1937 and 1938 crops; $378,616, 711 in

soil conservation payments anil $13,.
801,471 in parity payments for 1936

crops. Operating expenses of the
AAA exclusive of local farmer com-

mittees were $18,156,145.

the farmer of Altoono,
Penn., to the final resting place hetwo weeks. Apply 1V6 bast

In Street. Mm. Thomas G. had selected underneath an old apple
tree in the Miller orchard last week.
One of the sons, the Rev. John H.

lie. June !9

...ill ii ii lie i'iiiiii ' i I II ineii I ii"
fuses lo grunt. There is no question,
so the report statv about 'their ob-

taining permission to return to Eng-- l
i r !..:;. i . . i,.

V. S. HiKhway 19 & 211

Clyde, N.C.

v7r.'w
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Miller, of Springfield, Mass., conpD Best prices paid for scrap
ducted the services. One of themum, brass, copper, etc. H. limn, it'i tin in luii Ht'jl I I" , 111:

Duke and Duchess are free to live
wherever they please.farmer's three daughters played theMiner, Be!le Meade Service

organ at the church ceremony. Speon or phone 9164 or 443,. ,"

29, July 6. cial permission from the state made
the orchard burial possible.

JFIT SQUARE DANCE Spon- -

JOB PLACEMENTS ITT AT Ad by American. Legion Auxil- -

To be held Friday night in 2.V9000.000 TOTAL
nesville Armory, from 8 o'clock

compensation system, bad made an
excess of 25,900,000 job replacements
since July, 1933. The agency has
been part of the labor department
since it was established in the early
months of the New Deal, but under
President Roosevelt's reorganization
order will be shifted July 1 to social
security.

Good music. tf Secretary Perkins stated during
the past week that the United States
employment service, soon to becometCRES

grain and dairy farm
in small tracts to suit Msgr. Richard J. CiiKhingpart of the Federal unemployment

baser, 7 miles from Canton, 10
from Wayncsville on high-Ter-

one-thir- d down, bal- -
1, 2, 3, and 4 years. Lee V.
rs. June ly

Behind the Seenmm
Director of the Propagation of the
Faith society In the Boston arch-
diocese, Msgr. Richard J. Cushing
has been named an auxiliary
bishop of Boston by Pope Plus
XII. He will fill the pout left
vacant by the recent elevation of
Archbl.hop Francis J. Spcllrnan
as luad of the church in New

Yt.rk

tALE Seven acre tract. New HOLLYWOODJom rock bungalow with bath
dinette. One of the best to

ps for service station and would wear on her wedding night
They are now waiting a cabled an-

swer from Bombay,t cabins. Seven miles from
Quizzed in Deathnesville on Soco Gap road

By HARRISON CARROLL
Copyrirht. 1939

King Features SjndlcaU. tut.
HOLLYWOOD. Anything can

happen with two people so much
n love but Phyllis Brooks' friends

will make a bet that she and Cary
Grant postpone

Ing to the Smoky Mountains
W Park. William Heinz, R.

2, Waynesville, N. C.

SALE Field srrown tomato
ubbage plants. Special prices
large quantities. Located 5
from Waynesville on Bethel
D. D. York, Waynesville, N.

their marriage
until their re-

turn to Amer-
ica . . . the cer-

emony probably
taking place tn
New York, so
her relatives
can attend.

Meanw hile.
Grant is the
town's most im-

patient lover.
The "Memory of
Love" company

"e 1. June 9.

HITIS SUFFERERS Get from
1 J f
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The Bood in this picture, Inci-

dentally, will surpass the deluge
that Noah rode through in the ark.
That lasted for only 40 days and
40 nights.

Schedule on the Fox epic calls
for 47 days of shooting in the rain.
The studio has had to build a

reservoir on the back
lot to insure sufficient water.

London sends a laugh, Warners
staged a contest over there in
which the prizes were to be the
bow and arrow and the dagger
used by Error Flynn In "Robin
Hood."

So far, they haven't been able
to present the prizes because the
literal-minde- d English customs
have held them up as deadly
weapons.

A new fan club for Clark Gable
has been formed in, of all places,
Tahiti. He's been popular over
there since "Mutiny on the Boun-
ty." Has had to send 1.000 photo-
graphs to be distributed among
his admirers.

lis Druer Store frpA interest- -
Iwklet on new Colloidal Sul- -
method. to rel Cary Gran

Mhrifis due to Sulphur defi- - y 'www

worked day and night so he could
By to New York to catch the

0 ITh 1 3 1 s Bront osaurus,
the thunder reptile.
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P'E READY with your July
Potatoes. Just received a
nt this week. Get vour

Some of the c.ftler observers at
the "Young Mr. Lincoln" premiere
did a lot of wisecracking because
Jeanette MacDonald and Gene Ray-

mond waited almost 10 minutes so
the photographers could make pic-

tures of them. But the two weren't
being hammy. Last year, Gene got
in an awful jam with the camera
boys because he rushed Jeanette
into the theater before shots could
be made. He was Just trying to
avoid a similar Incident.

? now from FARMERS FED- -
Tm : June 29

Maureen Q'Sullivan and John
Farrow, almost the only people in
Hollywood who were assured space
on the first passenger flight of theCOLLIE and German Police

for sale. Male, two dol-Ca- ll

at Tuscola Dairv Farm,
funaluska. June 29

Harry Itrandun

Police In Chicago held Harry
Brandon, 40, for questioning in
connection with the slaying of
Mrs. Rose Neary, 42, found stran-
gled to death in her apartment.

"""'HI ClOVll ill
Ff'Jnty to act as representa- -

uuh ana uiet Health Re- -

Atlantic CI l

now will
give up their
tickets ... be-

cause the baby

will be too
young to travel.
Mozelle Brit ton
leaves any min-it- e

for Okla-

homa City. . .

.o recup e ra t e
from that crash.
It will be the
first time her
three sisters

Jlartha Washington
I Dietetics. Fvnollpnt nn.

Sr,l..,i;.i
tor do4:i , .

Aaaress Mana-nt- e

.o. 1, Box 187, High
A P T.i V

29- v. ieiepnone D37U, Barbara

Biggest car at the opening drew
a series of phs! and ahs! from the
crowd. It drew up, the door opened
and finally out stepped John Car-radin- e.

He got a great hand at that

Ona Munson is certainly getting
a rush since they signed her as
Belle Watling. . . . Three escorts
at the premiere. . . . Dick Hanlon.
Lester Donahue and Jerry Powell.

Betty Grable almost had a
tour lined up with Phil Har-

ris' band but something happened
at the last minutef She tells me

she is sick of college pictures. "You

have to be a straight sappy lead

in these," she says.
Vehement denials from Betty

that separate personal appearance
Tiiannorl bv her and Jackie

StanwyckP DAN'CESponsbred by the
'" viud. jo be held at Gor- -

Vtel, every Thllrsrlau nurhtin.... -
lu,e Soco Gap Dance team

Person. June 29

DELAY buying those chicks
6 g0t 'em readyive T

;
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Nation- -
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have seen the baby. . . . No use for
the Hollywood lads to cast eyes at
Kathryn Adams, the Greg La Cava
discovery playing the second lead
In "My Fifth Avenue Girl." She's
affianced to Frank Greenhough, of

St Paul, and he'll be out here as
soon as the term is over at Ham-lin- e

university. . . . Barbara Stan-

wyck and Bob Taylor finally got a
week-en- d off for a honeymoon.
They chartered a boat and went
fishing. ... Dick Arlen has ar-

rived in town with his mother. His
father will follow soon.

Paramount is tickled to death at
the naturalness of
Walter Damrosch in "The Star
Maker," and is looking for another
picture to put him in. . . . Heather
Thatcher is no longer the only
woman in Hollywood who wears a
monacle. Auriol Lee of theater

Coogan mean a marital split.

"Thank heavens, everything is all

right between us!" she exclaims.
For a girl who won't be 22 until

December, Betty has hit plenty of

headlines . . . many of the unpleas-r- ,
rihr. . . . She was only 13

CWfflvUtiilA UIMIHV lUAmv

jiMJLAU BLOODl
HOUNDS

After Customers

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

ALLISON - DUNCAN, Agents
HAZELW00D and MURPHY

i when she started in pictures . . in
'

Eddie Cantor's "Whoopee.'

j Funny problem on "The Rains

Came." The research department
at Twentieth Century -- Fox has
been going practically nertz trying
to find out what sort of a night-gow- n

high caste Indian woman
E!Lr Want Ads fame, and Virginia rieia aunt.

n.is sporting one arounc tc


